
SILIECt WAS LOVELY.

She was lovely, she wasfair— .

.115 mtid es summerlevert i
'

angel, froirisispirlt tirlght,
A star that dropped from iteaven

(Well she was D-

And obi those bright and instrous orbs,
hat burned with WO), fre

Tisweauburn turli, that lovolk brow,
None, none could but admiie. •

(WeU they couldn't.)

And oh th,at lightand graceful form,
So litea beauteous fairy,

(Perhapvwedleave off the
And thenit:would be airy,)

(Well It would I) .

I knelt beforebeT,lllld flUrara • '
- I'd bare one burningkin;
Shesaid—" Go wash yam face -

You can't enfair ratb bliss
- , (Well she all)

I.Ctelt Just ttiei2 at if I b'd dropt.'
From Clumbarszo's, summit;

I felt my budding passion crops--
Mere be silty couldn't como

(No sir-amt.:
And did !quickly snatch mybat,

Without a thought orkieslng 1
And did 1ever. after that. '

Como op among the mining'
(I didn't do nothing cite:)

DIY LIZZIE.

knelt before my I.lzeie's feet,
In all the anguish of despair,-

Androwed my true affection there.
she cried, toaccents "short and sweet,"

'Too whining (dot resume yourseat;
' ,'What you 'bout a squattin! thar?"

Wit nub Ljuinor.
arSupplying FaMill:ea.-4'll take two child.

ran, iii can have 'em cheap,' said a tall Yan-
kee On entering an oyster cellar in Canal street,
the other day._

'Two children I—What two children?' .
I halo% got any myself and your sign

reads 'Families' supplied,' don't itl. I want yuu
to qupplf me.with one.'

fir Goad English Wentfter.—An English
sailor in the Mediterranean, called out to his ship-
mates one morning,,when there happened, after
six months clear weather, to be a slight fog.

.Torn out boys ! turn out' Hem's weather
as is weather ; noneof your darn'd blue sky !'

'nu- The Cincinnati Dispatch contains an ac-
count of en accident on the Mad riser raitroa4, by
which four cars were precipitated down a steep
bank, smashing the baggage car into pieces, and
so mixing up a 'party of,German emigrants,
that it look a considerate time to sort them !

12" A Green one, who had crossed the Atlan-
tic, told a story of a storm. when the rain potared
gown in inch torrents, that the ocean zoos' six
Inches.

l'bere's no mistebe,' said be, 'because she cap
lain kept a math on the side of.'the vessel.'

'ersid a rusty old heathen or the desk,
'bow do eftrOnOrnete menu° the distance of the

Why,' replied the young hopeful, .they goes•
see at one fourth the distance, and then multiplies
by four.' The old desk-worm fainted.

Mqs that the tune the old cow died on
asked an Englithrean, nettled it the indu!lry
with which a New Englander whittled Yankee
Doodle—

.No, Beef,' replied lohnathan, ',that ties the
tune old Bill/ died on.

Critn Eminent and witty prolate was oneo
astird if ho did not think that ouch an one follow-
ed conscience.

'Yea (said his grace.) he does follow it, as a
Sian does a horse in a gig; he dries it frit:

. .

t'7'Just so.--ft is not always a mark of kind-
nese to paisms an open countenance. An alliga-
tor is a deceitful creature, and pat he presents an
open countenance when in the very act of taking
110t.i in. . .

relle Louisville Denioaat -says—there is
an observing man about town who says he aleey•
took nolite that whenever ho lived through the
month of May, he lived through' the whole year•

IT'A Western Editor, in repTY-to a mem-
porary who called him ,green;' ssys:—.A gratin
article may be ripened, but a ball-tried doughnut
fa Metz/ally .spiled.'

ozr Where he did it.—A tuan who hai a se.
vete fail,- was asked by the surgeon, 'have you
Sprained yourself near the jithufa7,'No, sir,' answerer) he, .near the market place.

trr,TVell Nick, how's your\brother Ikeilettiosalong these times !' •
first role—got a good afar! in the world;

■arriaa a widow who kiss nit» childrpn."

fSP A young married wife sohd to her husband
et the end of one.of their quarrels—-

"Yon don't love me, you can't look me in the
foes end say you love me."

"You mistake me my dear," replied he, is
only when I look you In the face, the I een say
that I love you." •

The editor of the Washington Union tells
what sort of an epitaph be would bare inscribed
on his tot:photons.- The -public care very little
whet eon ofen epitaph is written own him so it
ho done soon.—Lai/lea/le Journal." ' ,

rr Mrs. Part/Von r►iie Mach shocked at
hewing ihst Powers, the seuiptor, wai on another
ttist.-="Are there no Temperance societies in
Romer she s4ed, trying down the newspaper
Mid railing her 'pomades. ',

VSP Handle your tools without mittens; a cat,M einem catches no mien.
Thole, whero the cat dilTrre from nice young

t

T A real genuine Kentuck thy, describes his
sweet-heart : 1 She is a roller! she killed a beer
when she wee thirteen; and new she'll whip her
weight irr wild cats ; whoop !",

...•

03. 11 is evident flint -most women live very
fast, mrthey look older than they are. ae may catti-
ly be discovered by inquiring their age. •

clPrell Good.—A Judge was reprimanding
an attorney..(or bringing ■overal amall suits into
Court, and remarked thal it would have been
much better 'for all parries had be persuaded his
clients to !leave their elms° to. the abitratieraaA
two or three honest 1110/.

•Pleat. your boor, retorted the lawyer, 'we

did not choose to trouble , hottest men with thela

o:"Freedom of the Press.—At a public meet-
fing in England, the weatherwas warm, and there
stood nest pm a little fat gentleman, who seemed
'Mitch incommoded by the crowd. There came
prersing behind hima tall, rawboned man, holding
a memorandum in his band.

'What do you mein, sir said the fel gentle.
rlleri, 'by crowding and jostling-in this minuet 1
Who are yensirl'

'Sir, I'm one of the gentlemen cpnnoetcd pith
the preis:'-- : • "'

4 thought so, by lose !' wag the reads reply
for you have nearly !queued ray ribs in

I:l3"Wiricrees.—A young Tipperary widow
Nally llcl'hee,l think he called her, was courted
end actually had an offer from Tooley o?Shane
on the way to her husband'a funeral. 'She cc-

; canted ofcouree:aaid Gruseneaa. 'Nathe dirrot
*aid Smith. .Tooley, dear,' anti she ;'j'te too
ilate; (or four week, ago it wee, I shook hinds

sr? Pat Sweeny. upomit, that I asaeht bite him
in a docent time after poor:McPhee went anon—-
derboord; ' .

said Groomer!, *widows effiellnations
are mach alike. There was a Ducat woman.
whose husband, Diedriek Van Prank, died ita

, left her inconsolable. He was buried in Coop's
Volks said that grief wenidkillVast widow.

She had's figure of wood carved, tbit looked eery
likeher husband ; end placed it in her bed end
constantly kept it there for several , months. In
about half a year shebecame interested inn young

' shocuutker; who took took the length of her foot
spafinally married her. lie.bitd visited her not

KIM thin a fortnight, whew OWservant told her
•they were out of kindling stuff, and asked what
shouldbe done. After apuma, the widow re.

plies, is 'a very, _quiet' way: 43dayper it id, well
, etrotegh now, to aphlit up old Vim. Pronk,vat lob

-• " SILENCE -

That dreadful' Catiok./ The Liriseri are a delver
•The:cork of Os destroyer boa begun/

. . The catugl of consureptinallark in
it amend of Death 1

An you a mother') Your darling child, your idol
and, earthly.loY. 13now, perhaps.confined to her

chamber by a dangerous cold—herpalecheeks, tier thin
ehrunkenfingers, tell the hold disease, boa already
pined upon her—the sound of her sepulchral cough
pierces your Soul.

Young man, whenjuet about to enter life, disease
sends a heart-crushingblight ever the fair prospects of
thefuture—your hectic cough' and feeble limbs tell o
your lass of hope. but you need not despair. There

balm which willheal the wounded longs. It is
SHERMAN'S ALL.HEALING BALSAM. =i '

Mrs. ATTREE,the wifeof Wm. D. Atom Esq. was
.given up by, Dr. Sewal of Wastunston, Drs. Dee and
biceiellan of Philadelphia, and Dr.lfott of New Verb.
Her Ole:availthough% she must die. She had every
appearance of Windt} consumption, and was so pro.
nounred by her physielans—Sherinan's Balsam was
given and It cured her,

Rev. HENRY JONES, 105, Eighth avenue, rip
diced of cough anti eatarrhal affection of 50 years
standing.. • The first done gave him more relief than
all the other medicine he had ever takes. Dr. L.I.
Beals, 19, Delaney street, gave tt toa sister.in-taw
why was laboring under ConsumptiOn.and to another
sorely afflicted with the Asthma. In both cases its.
effect were immediate, and soonrestored them tocorn-
Ihrtable health.

PR. SHERMAN'S COUGH LOZENGES
Cure the most obstinate casest of Cough In a few

hours. They have cured a large number of persons
whohave been given up bytheir physiciaus and friends,
and many who have been reduced to the verge of the
grave by 'pitting blood,Consamption adetleetic fever,
by theiruse have bad the rose of health restored to
their haerard cheek. and now live to speak forth the
draws of this Invaluable medicine:

PR. SHERMAN'S WORM LOZENGES
Dave been proved in more than 400,000 cases to be

nfallible, in tact the only certniin worm destroying
medicine ever discovered. Chi dren, will eat them
when theyeannot he forced to take anyather medicine.
and the benefit derived from the administration of
medicine to them inthis form. is great beyond descrfp-
lion. When the breath of the, child becomes offen-
sive, and there, in picking of the nose, headache, drow-
siness. startine duringadeep,aisturbed dreams.awaking
with frightand sereamine. troublesome;tough, fever-
Maness, Must. voracious appetite, slftness of the
stomach, and bloated cstomach—these are among the
many prominent symptoms of worms, and can be re-
lieved by these Incomparable Lozenges. They .have
never been known to fail.

DR. SHERMAN'S CAMPHOR I.OZEMICS
Relieve lieudacha,nervous sick headache, palpitation

of tho heart and sickness in a very few minutes:—
They cum lowness of spirits, despondency, faintness,
colic, spasms, cramps of the stomach, summer or
bowel complaints—they keep up the spirits, dispelall
the distressing symptoms of a nightof dissipation, and
enable a person toundergo great mental or bodily toil.

Da. SHERMAN'S POOR MAN'S PLASTER
7r acknowledged by all whohavelever'used it to be

„the hest -t mot:ening plaster Inthe'world, and a snv-

coins, r teedy for pains and weakness in the hack,
Aoins, de, breast, neck, limbs joints, rheumatiSm.
relt/rit, &e. One million a year will not supply the

.cmxnd. Caution is necersary, as there are manyiteepr cipted persons who wouldforce asp:ions mot,.
'cle tilitio,Viecotnmuntty. Ile carefill toget Sherman's
Doer Man'i-riaster,with a •Voc simile' of his written
name on the bark—note others ate genuine, and will
do more hurtthangood. Dec. 2 12—Iy

TIFE6II,AND PtiIIGATIVE.
FOR the cure of Headache, Goldiness, Rheumatism

Piles, Dyspepsia, Scurvy,Smallpox,Jaundice,Pa In
in the Back. Inward Weakness,. Palpitation of the
Heart, Rising intim Throat, Dropsy, Asthina,Fevers e
all kinds, Female Complaints, Measles, Salt Rheum
Heartburn, Worms. Cholera Mother, Congha, Quinsy,
Whooping Gough,Consumption, Fits,Liver Complaint
Ervslpelus,Deafness, Bettie:4olth° Skin, Colds. Gout,
Gravel, Nervous Complaints. nod a variety of other
diseases, arising from impurities of the blood, and ob
structions in the organs of digestion.

Experience has proved that nearly every disease ori-
ginates from Impuritiesof the blood or derangement of
the digestiVe. otg,atur ; and tosecure health, we must re'

! move these obstructions or restore the' blood to Its na-
tural,state. .

The aversion totaking medicine is ninsteffectualyteg
moved by Clietner's VeffetaVe Pueralire Pills; bele-
completely enveloped with a coming, ofpure whirssugar(which has distinct from die internal :iv:redwing so a
nutshell from the kernel) and have not,: v of medicine. ;
Moreover theyneither !museumor mine m theslighiest
degree, but operate equally on oil thediseased ports of
the system.instead of cm:tieing themselves toandrack-
ngany particular region. Thus, if the liver be a tree-
ed, one Ingredientwill operate on that particular or-
Ftn, and by cleansing it ofany excess of bile. restore
it to its natural Kate. another will operate on the
blood,and Traineeall inniurities in Its circulation,while
a third will move all impurities in its circulation, w hile
a third will effectually expel whatever impurities may
hove been discharged inlthe,stomach, and hence they
sttthe at the root of disease, remove all impure humors
from the body open the pores externally and internally;
separate alt foreign and obnoxious particles from the
chyle, so that tileblood may be thoroughly pure-s.rthim
reverie; a free and healthy action to the heart,fens,
and liver ; and thereby they restore Arnitk,even when
all other means have failed.

The entire truth of the above can he ascertained by
the trialof a single boa; and their virtues are so posi-
tive and certain inrestoring health, that the proprietor
binds himself toreturn-the money paidfur them in all
cases where they tin not give universal e‘atisfaction.,,Retail prlces.2.s cis. per hoz. "

Principal Mike, No, G6, Vesey sireet, New York.,) •
The following arethe agents in gehuyikill county for

Clickner's Vegetable Purgative Pills, and Dr. Sher-
man's Balsam, Laxenges and Plasters :

Tamaqua--E. J. Fry, and Ildilner dr. Moroi:nod'
Patterson—M.:tentyart!; Mtddicintet—J4o....Winlarrirt
Port Cathorr:-.11. Ellissler; Poltavale—P. Sander...,

and J. O. Brown ; St. Mir-11001es ; New Castle—
Gem Itellsnyiler,*; Taylorville—J. 11. Otto; Millers-
ville—James- D. Falls; Lirwelivn—Jonas Kauffman;
Tremont—llause G Wingert; Pinegove—Paul Derr;
Orwiganr-g—Jmirpti Ifaminer ; Port GlititonLyon4
MAO ; New Pliiladelptiia—Wm.ll. Barlow ; Sctinsi-
kill Haven—Levan& Kula/nun; and also by J. S.F.

ARTIN, wholesale and supplying agent,' Pottsville
Dec2. '49. 49-I.s
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TIIC CONSUSIPTION

It is the Fettled cpiiiin,,Of
the most distingtashedphy2
sicians, both of this eau n-
try and Europe,that cop;
sumptiimi, Curably, inaRy

ltad every ange.exllng
=that which is tenth! by

wasting diarnslima. ' atm
latter symptni frequently,
marks a break ng up untie
powers of life,and then a
cure is not tobu so certain-
+• wanted on Tubercles
on the nin:sare notneers-
nary obstacles toa perma-

nent cure. list the means in be employed must be
widely differentfrom those ordinatily used. Consump,
live patienu generally seek for a soothing medicinei
merely, something which will allay a cough., Nothing'
is easier thin tofurnish such a compound. It Is this
•ed thisaleas. which the numerous Pulmonie Syrups
Wild Cherry Balsam., Cold Candies, and the like,aim
at ; and it is allthey achieve.

555`OPIUM!
Is usually the basis' of them all ; which, fore limo, de-
ceives the poor sufferer. but disappoints at last. -

To seer Consumption, something far beyond all-this
Is 'repetitively necessary. Something must be tilted
whose specific action is upon - the Pulmonary vessels,

and upon the delicate membrane whit h linen the air
passages; and which shall arrest: end eradicate that
morbid principlewhich shows Itselfin theform ofTu-
bercles. This the Graeftinhern '

CONSUMPTIVE'S BALM
Willeffecteally do; while at the same time It will al•
lap the cutletand remove thc wasting hectic.

This medictne is the only one extant, in this or in
foreign ctomtries,thit can he relied on in the complaints
under notice; and as the most trying season is just at
hand, the attention of consumptive persoes,ef tlie Med-
ical faculty, and of the liublicat large, is earnestly in-
vited to it. This Balm Is of incalculable value in Asth-
ma. Utheelthle, Catarrh. Cold, Spitting of Blood, Diffi-
culty of lireathing,andall other atTectiens or thethroat,
the lunca, the bronchial tuber:, .n.e.

Testinionials of its wonderfulcfntacy and of the nu.
mewus cures it has effected.may be had onapplication-
atfoe Company's Agencies.

E. BARTON, Secretary.
And for sale by J. S. C: Martin, Pottsville: J. W.

Minersville: E.J. Fry,Tater:qua; J. IL Alter,
Tuscarora; Jobp Williams, Middleport ; Ibthert llut-
te. Suring Vele. - (Augl9'slb-il-lyl Novil
To same period last year, ' 191,530 tons,

HUGHES, EXPECTORANT,
EMIEDM

For the Cure of Coughs, Cads, Asthma, Brenda!
Theipieni Consumption, !temptation of the

Lungs, and DiYearre of the Pulaton-
arp Organs.

Tinsvaluable preparation Is highlyrecommended by
physicians and by a celebrated chemist of Ithilatlel-

ohm, for its medical effects:lml chemical combination,
wellas by thousands of others who have made use of it ,
—as itrieverhas been used without producing beneficial
elects, and ultimatecurc.of the diseases for which it is
reeoutmendcd. And being a'regttlar gra dual cofPhartna
ry, I cap assure ate public of,its perfect safety. It is
composed of such preparations as stand in the very in

repute antong: the medical faculty for the cure of that
class of dieettses!o hienare too often roily the Internalters
of thatfatal tl iodise. consumption. In most cases where
there Is much pain in the breast, and whichoften,r steads
through re theshoulder blade, I would Nat-int:ly advise the
appliration of one ofthe Compound Caliente to Plasters
to the breast, and Ow tile directed. In•
fart, the nseof the Calbanum Plaster cannot be oo stronly
recemitteuded, as I have peen so many instances of its
affording the greatestrelief Inn very short space of time,
corn in confirmed' consumption The Expectorant will
be Vomit to relieve the cough, and the Plaster the pain'
and, at thesame{ line. draw the ilidanitu ion to the surface,
and thereby actas a counter-irrlieirLwhieh every physi.
can will pronounce mot, without the least Itesttittion
whatever.. Persons arcade° vald tohave tine con, tumr,=
lion, when by nIntliciou s use of some of the best Pape,.
Monts, unit n careful diet, they leave_ he en ctouletely
cured, no that their experienceshoal net noa nningto
those who are said to have the couttunipt inn tot .to de-
spair, huttry on. he Expectorant Will be found toafford
greatrelief, Peen when a'cure Is soil to be Mums, ible.

Before mating 1150of in -Expectorant it unread he as
Well to examine tie Ueda. commonly termed hetote, to

1
lee If it Is net at fallen or elongated. In such casesalt
expectorant to useless. .

Hackingrinightoil a continent disposition toswallow
IS frequently caus dby an elongation of the palate: An
excellent remedy m such cases Is touse a small quantity
etTlocture Myrrh. sal 11,00 a tca.spoonfhl. toa wino
glassful of watcr,!andrise noa gargle, three or fonr time
a day. If the above remedy should fail. or one of th
&tine nature,it ts'oold be best to amity to a surgeon, an
haven email pertinent it taken otT, tot as to obviate th

' Irritation and the Motional conch which It would be like
! ly toproduce in the throat. The operation lstriiting,and
' attended with but Mile. ifany pain whatever. •

ItronchitiX , and diseases of the throat, the gall
hould be used. ; •
Prepared hr.!. CURTIS C. rilIC/lES, Wbolesal and

Retail DruggistatolCitemist Centre Street, Pottsvile
Cheap; China Glass and

Queens-Ware.
BEING DESIROUS OF ENLARGING OCR inn.

NEAs withthe citizens of Pottsville, and its vi-
cinity, we are Induced to lay beforethem the CiAilUB
of our !tense to their patronage.

Raving the larttest and most complete stock In *Ms
countryokrean•otrer great indueements both 'in so.
petiorquality and price, in Freeek, Ertylisk, Germs*

and Casten Citin4, Lie ,r€4l free Steno Ckiaa. (the
strongest ware niadaa Stone, Lirerpooi altti Granite
Ware, Plait...lle:Wed and Cal Glom:

We will sell fdr Cash inany person a niN-NER SET,
TEA, OCT, CIIAMBER SET, ore SINGLE PIECE,
for less money than any Wholesale or Retail Muse
can,because the Wholesale Douses must necessarily
sell on credit, which we do not, end Retail ;louses do
but a small business incomparison with ours. To, all
Winch attention is respectfully segouteri.-

TYNDALE & MITCHELL.'
No. 219 ChesnutStreet,above Seventh.

Pkilidelphia. Feb..2l, '49.

HCELEMtATED eIIEIitICAL Pow-amtNtrops, unequalledlashe annalserormimeterNineteenthunrivalledCentury.and Warranted toproduce a (the smooth edge In one minute, or the mon-ey refunded. Por sale by the undersigned, at theTownRail IronAn . raltatlT & POTT.•

Eagle Iron Works,
r;

irie; '4"44-•
IN TUC BOB(Atli OS POTTSVILI.B.-ron.twilLr CONDUCTED BY C. Br. PJD4I. N.J. WREN It. CO. -

I.l2p SuP tle Tlatil ttil; Yey Ta'n%untTateort "t7l ll r e "se jaVolitetnb.an d ~,,,pnetrutry solicit a continuance of the custom
of the works. Being practical Mechanics, they letterthemselves that their knowledge and experience of the.business will ,enaliih them vo turn out work that will
not fail to give satisfaction to the mesa fastidious.—They are pupated to manufacture Steam Engines,
runms,Onal Breakers, Draft Can,Railroad, and otherCastingsptc•

All orders thankfullyreceived and promptlyetesated
ontbe .111011 reasonable trona,. - ' - •

JOHN WIIEN,
`, -THOMAS WRENAptiOlist 'O-17-10 JAMES WIICN

PATENT GREASE.—For the axles et Cant
nee,Wartens.Rail Road Oita and Machinery of al

kinds;to save niland prevent frlcllon.-• -

• This artieleis nreparedand for sale by CLEMENIik
PADS IN. the only manufacturers of clawarticle, in the
United Stales, at their wholesale.and retail Hardwareand Drng Store InPotteville, fichuyikilt County,Pa.REMCMUCR thatnone fe genninewithout the writ-
ten signature ofthe inventor and proprietor,Vhas.C 13.CM, tiPqaoath package.

.THE MINERS' ,JOURNALL-AND-Toi-TSVILLE, GENERAL ADV.ERTISER,
scit. Halms, DII4ELLBITILLE AND

TAENONT PASSENGIER AINS.

',lt4Wei
• orzoons. .- •

-

9 and eller, Monday; April 14 the ,lfue will be
minas follows, via.: -

Lease Millersville for Schuylkill Haven 'at: 04 and
8} o'clock. A. M., and o'clock, P. M. • • - :

Leave Schuylkill Haven for !Moen:mine at before
8 A. M.,121 M., and 61 P. M.

Leave Mnemonic for Tremintat 1 o'clock.P.M.
Leave Tremont for Pottsville:Mine/collieand Schuyl-

kill Haven, at 3 o'clock, P. IC

From ninersvllle to SchwaXillHaven; 21
•' fir hofttill !Jaren to Tremont, 50 "

!Sinew's'lleto Tremont, 40 "

An Omnibus sill ran between Pottsville and West-
wood to connect with the Tremont Train. leaving
Pottsville at 121 o'clock. and leaving Westwood
Immediately on the arrival of the Train from Tremont.

Fate front Pottsville to Westwood, 15 cts-
SteAll baggage at the owner'srisk.

T.T. CLARK,
Pottaville,Ocitr4S-44] - Proprietor.

LITTLE FICRITYLIEILL,R.ROAD.

off_ ~ .~"t:~'~`~ ..1-...-:
AnnA.NGEmr.NT FOR THE FREIGHT AND

PASSENGER CARS ON TIM LITTLE
SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.

HE Patten r Train Icaves Port inton,dally,(Ottn-
-L days excepted) on the arrival of the morning train

on the Reading Railroad thorn Philadelphia--artivingat
Tamaqua le time to dine.. • Leaves Tamaqua at half
past one o'clock, P.M., in lime to connectat Port Clin-
ton with the afternoon train, on the Reading Railroad
from Ponaville to Philadelphia.

FARE.—To PoraClinton,i3 tents -; to Philadelphia,
$3 50.

Thefreight train leaves Tamaqua daily, (Sunday*
excepted.) at 6 o'clock. A. Port Clintonat 4
o'clock, P.51. A passenger car runs in connexion with
the Freight train, go that pawl:igen' for Philadelphia
can take the-morningtrain ofcars on the Reading Rail-
road at Port Clinton. Fare the same ns in the other
train. JOHN ANDERSON,

Tamaqua,oo2B-41] General Arent.
summer Arrangement.

POILA..,IVEADING
IL ROAD& POTTSVILLE

RA
-

cfrAiioc OF nouna,
AND TWO TRAINA EACD WAS DAILT.DECEPT AIINDATS.
(111 and 'a Per Mon4ay, April 2J, In in, two trains will
V run each way, daily, between iPhiladelphia and
Pottsville.

Marpinpline (accommodation), leaves Philadelphia
at71 o'clock A. M., (r.-'uudaysexcePted) parres 'Read-
ing at 10.45 A. M.

The above line Amps at all way ataitons,as formerly.
AFTERNOON LINE—FAST TRAIN.

Ieavel ,Philada. daily. (ex. Leaves Pottsville daffy (ex.

c ef!. ctAn.attax),itilite , ,3 2.. 13,.5) cet 4 lo4l.iliyasilena t 7,..34
Pottstown, 4.15 '• Port Clinton, 305

" Reading. 5.00 " Beading. 3.50
" PortsClinton, 5.45 " Pottstown, 4.30
ii pet. Hoven, o.ln, ~ Piccenixville. 5.00

Ai,. at Pottsville, o,:bilArr's at Stare Road, 5.50
. The afternoon. train will atop at the above named
lotions; passenger for other points must therefore

take the morning tine. ,
Depotii. Philadelphiacorner Dread and Vine MA.

No passengers can enter the cars, unless provided
ccith tickets.
' NOTICE,--Filly pounds of baggage will be allocied
toearl, passenger in these lines; and passengers are
expressly prohibited from taking anything as baggage
but their wearingapparel whlch will twat the risk of
he owner. No freight will betaken by these lines.

Ily order of theboard ofmanaDFgers.S. DILI.ORD, oec'y.
43- .Phila., 0ct..23180

READING & POTTSVILLE
RAIL Ram".

u2yi
„

IUITCE-: CIF FRFACIITON MERCIIANBIZ C 4
(IN AND A FTEIi April Ist, 1248, Goods will be
V forwar•lel with despatch at the following rates
of freight, between Pottsville and the points below
stated, per ton of 2000 lbs. .

Between Pottsville
I

Between Pottsville
and Phila. and Beading.

Plasteatmestone, Illtuniin-
one Coal, Saud, Iron Ore,}2 00 1 00
and Bricks. .

BiouniS,Litne,TielbersStmle• 1
Rosin, Tar. Pith, flaw -
Turpentine, Marble,Grind- n 20 • -• 1 10
stones. nails, spikes, scrapi. and pig iron, broken cast-
ings, guano,a rid proldrette.

Bar Ito, dour, salt, ,lertil,l
. bark, rani toilacco,sal t beef I•
and pork,- lumber, vain: l- iron,castings, sugar, me: }-2 75 1 30

- lasses, green coffee. pots-I
•

- toes, salt purse, brimstone,
- and, rye chop, .
Flour, per bbl. . 11

,

Oil,grocerles'yinegar,whis-1 •
key, machinery, cheese, Ilard,tallnw, rugs, leather, I
raw bides. pinta, white )•41) 1 90
and red larCoystersdiensp, I ,
glue and cordage. Steal, i • -

bran and ship staff. J
Raw cottonand wool.c tears, `

fresh meat, fresh fish. dry

wititio .gends;strugs nod medicin • •
foreign liquors. winesa
teas, glass, china, a n
diteensware poultry. COD-

, lectioinry, books and eta- }5 0 2 35
' tinnary,spirits turpentine, -

, ,camphine, horned entree, , '
hats and caps, boats and
shoes. bonnets, feathers, '.

trees, bops. spices, furni.
'

titre, by weight. ~

No additional charges for commission ‘storage, or
receiving or stelireringfreightsatany nc.tht. Company's
depotson the line. . : ,

[Aprills, '4B. 23-1 1

1v4,1,4.11-qt..1401

OFFICE OF TILE PITILADELPIIIAI
La READING RAIL ROAD COMPANY.

ektladelpkia.D r. 9.0111, 149
AI °TICE 61 hereby given, that the RIPS of Freight

and TANon Onal transported by this Company,
19111 be an follows frnm January lA, IS 9:

To From M.Carbort.S.l aven.P.Clintan
Itlchmrind, unfit June 1, 1949 160 55 I 35
Plsiladelphla, do do.- 160 55 135
Inclined Plane,untilTtec.3l,do.l 70 65' 195
Mermen. do 170 65 t 1 45.. •
Garmantown It iv. do 1:0 1 r,5 145.,
Fol:a of Schuylkill, do 1 40 I(5 145
Maanyonk, do 160 155 125
ConaLchocken and

Plymouth It. It., do ." 150 195 130
Torn Out I milebe•

low Nontetown.
Notristownotllridge.

do 145 140 125

port.
PortKennedy,
Valley Fnme,

do 40 33 120
do •35 30 1 15
do 30 55 1 10
do . .1.0 15 100
do 20 15 1 00
do 15 10 1 CO
do 15 ' JO 00
do 10 05 03
do . 05 00 05

1:01112111t1
Royer's Ford,
In

noon-mown,
Reading..
Between Reading

and Mohr:Mlle, do 100 65 00
Mohremlle„do 95 , .90 85
(Tambora. ' do 75 -0 65
Orwlestoire. do 65 .*-60 55

The freight nod tolls on cost to Richmond, and
Philadelphia. during the months of June, duly, aid
August will be

From 51.Carhon.8.1Trisen.P.ClInton.
170 165 1.'45

And on and after Sept. lot, .
In Danaher .Slut. 1519. 1 PO 175 1 55
By order of the Board or Manage.,

B. BRADFORD, Secretary
Dce21,.49-35.-tf)

Sego. Arrangement.
i1aqt,7,„44 , 484,k. gtr.17.7

Lvvirsayrox ,s r.x.prtr.ss LIME.
E ADE PREPARED TO receive and fortvar

Vl' Daily per Passe:neer Train. (nor E elite is Car
being i.i.vays in charse of special me...niters) mer
chandize of all desetiptions, packages, bundles, spucie
bank notes. ite.

Alan paitienlar attention paid to collecting Dills,
Drafts and Acenitntv.

Park:lces and ,Gorids delivered doily to all interme-
diate places between Philadelphia aid -Pattevlie.

OFFICES.
Cowre Street, Pottsville; No. till, South Third street,
l'ltiladOphin .• No. 6, Wall etrect, New York ; No 8,
:Conn Street` Roston
MCKIM LIVINGSTON, HOWARD & Co

Lnzerne Iron Works, near
Ilakleton.

'aUM' ' 4
1111LISON & ALLEN,

DROPMETOIIB of the above named estnblishment,
.respect folly'infornis their Opens and tior public

generally, that they have taken the large building for-
merly used fur the Machinenap. connected with the
Sugar Loaf Coal Works, An which they have added a
Foundry, and are now prepared to build Steam En-
gine!,or every site, Pumps, COdl Breakers, Railroad
and Drift Care, and to fuehish Iron and grace Castings
of everydescriptionsuitable to the Coat miningor any
other huclners,on the most reasonable terms.

ltepairira ofall kind■ done with neatness, and de-
spatch, at the lowest prices.

All work furnished by them will be warranted to
perform well. They would solicit the custom ofthose
who may want articles in •their line in this vicinity.
All orders will meet with Immediate and prompt at-
tention. 8. W. HUDSON,
March 17,1841 11211 VIEICS!EI

PASCAL IRON WORKS., -

ffW
PHILADELPHIA.TVELDED Wrought Iron Flux, s, Saleable for Loco-

- V V' nuatives,Marine and other Stearn Engine Sollars,
from SID 5 Inches in diameter: Ala*, Pipes for Gas,
Steam and other purposes; extra strong Tube for ilg-
dmolic Presses; Hollow Plstons-for Pumpsof SteamEngines 4-e. Manufactured and for sale by

MORRIS, TA
Warehouse R. E. corner 34 and Walnut sts., Phllada.PMlada• Nov. 224 1542 • 47

,• Nosy r.siTtueribiP.. • •

tnE TriAsspoivrAmoN'
COMMISSION ,BURINESS.,

THE undersigned entered Into a partnerghip On the
fast Inst., under the Rim ofCON'RAD; CARTER

& Co.. for the transaction of x Transportation and
CommissionIhtstness onthe Reading Railroad, and the
Roads 'connected therewith, and respectfully soltclua
contuntante of the patronage witch bee been hereto ,.

fore so liberally bestowed on the firms to which they
resneetively belonged. • :

Weare prepared to transport .Cloods ofall deserip-
lions, daily, to Pottsville ;.also, tothwfolferevingasraed
places: PortCarte:lll,S% Clair, New PhlladelPhia, Pat-
tenne,kliddleport, Brockville, Tuscarora, New Castle,
Cattaralsse.Bloomsburg, Orangerille,dhamokin,

ElonbuiT, Northun.ireriand, Blaney, Wil-
liamsport, I%llm:ravine, Tremont, &e. , &e:. AllvOoods:en to our care will be punctually attended to and
forwarded withidespacth. I ' •
J:aCONR Afra J. E. CARTRR,; I B.DEFOREST, Jr.

Pailadripkia. Pottevilkl- &A. Haves.
.10 ly ti; • Bin, I - ' 30-if

CO LIERT IVOltlf.S
,

P=. ixogarti
FOUNDRY AND MACHINE SHOPS.

PIMsubscribers, at their old stand, corner oraa
Road and Call°l,lllllstreets, are prepared to man-

facture toorder, attbe shortest notice. &oda Balthus
and Pimps,o any power and capacity for mining and
Hierpurposes, Boots's co.' Breaking Natitau, with

solid and perforated rollers, as may be required.
. Also Engines and Bitola, Cylinders with all acres-
arymachinery for Blast Itraacts. Hot:Sfr Pipti, of
he moat approved plans;Cup and Ball Joints and lis-

ter Tigers, oftbe very best construction. They par-
ticularly invite the attention of Iron Masters and par-
ties engaged in the Iron trade,to their large stock of
Peeteras for 'WM.: constructedthe machinery for two ofthe largest Mills in the einial
try, viz .—The WyomingMillat Wilkesbarre, and the-
Rolling Mill at the Montour Iron Werke. Danville.
They are fully prepared for this kind of work, together
with every variety ofgeneralmachinery. nrthe quat
by oftheir work and materials. It Is enough t say,
that time and erpericgre,the moat infallible .ests, have
amply demonstrated the genuine character of their en-
gine. and machinery.

Orders are respecfuliy salleri edand willhe promptly
attended to. iIAYWOOD.& SNYDER.

Pottsville.January, 17,
POTTSVILLE IRON WORKS

_

g PENCE:ft & st.teox.
D BSPECTPULLY announces id the public, that
IA they have takenthe Csrablishment known as the
Pottsville Iron Works. on :Norwegian street, where
they are pret+•aed to build all kinds of Steam Engines,
manuicture Pall Road Cars, and Machinery ofalmo'st
overy•description, at the shortest notice, and on the
most reasonable terms.

C-Persnus from abroad, In want of Steam 'Engin .s
will find it totheiradvantage login, themReal( beta e
engaging elsewhere. May I!•

Franklin.Works.

ii:-"•4l=zr
,

ILL Subscribeiannonnees to the public that heT sole pt oprietor of the Franktin Works, Port Car
bon, lately owned by A. G. ltronke. %stern he condo
tles in manufacture to order at the shortest bullet
Steam-Ent:Mrs, Pumps, Coal Breakers,an d Itlachinerl' of almost any size or description. for mining, or other
purposes. Also Railroad and Drift ears, lionor Brass.
!Castingsof any size or pattern.

4 rronvEns ARE RESPECFULTX SOLICITCD.-0
SABILIFiL r3ILLYMAS.'

• /
•

LICANfil.ll+l SIIf
O
VCL WORli3.—The subscrther:

P continues to tarnish the Colliersand dealers of
schnylkill county, With Shovels OfAV kinds, atthe Inv.
cwt Philadelphia['rites. Attention s p%Went:lilycal.
led to their Cnal rihovols. Orders (or Shovels of any
ode or pattun prinOtlyattended to.

~
S. SILLYMAN-

PortCarbon, July 118, 1819 • • 31-ly

se, iP44ll.lliri.--
,!..11 ..),, , N.4.-...... ,'~

: ~,
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Tin: ORIGINAL, AND nr,NDINE
• KIRKDRIDE9 S TATTEUSALUS

Heave Powder:
TT DASTared, itt the last yezt •
1. 1500 rapes of UL•avoH,

2000 Lases of Chronic Cough.
200 cases

'of
Broken iilJ,

3000cases of Curses out of Condition, and other
diereses. I

More than 500 re rt iiiratec veybil and written,bnve
hero recrivelfiettesting tu the virtues ofthis inestinta-
hie remedy but we have only Ivaco tosultjoin the fol-
lowing

Oswego Co., Sept. 7,
Gentlemen wish to Inform you that the Tatter-

sall's Heave Powders I twaszln ot yourstor e~teat ,,V‘,
Ler, cured a valuable Inure of 'nine of the heaves, that
she had had two years. The grst package did not effect
a cu. e, but did the mate so moth t,ood I was Indured
to try another parkaze, and the result has been, that
she has nothad the Heaves, since about a week after
commencing the evened package, although Amber been
used on my farm almost every day since, which has
satisfied me that elle is effectually cured. One of my
beiglihors is 00117, 'cattersall's Heave Powders to a
burs c,and the prospect is very nattering tie wiltbe cu-
red by it.

Believing that the above named medicine Isa very
valuable s nr, and that Heavesean he cured by it, Ifeel
willing to lend my name Inpraisenf it.

Respectfully, • Moans P. WAttllen.
Spring July 24, Id IS.Messrs.". F. Wittier & Co.—Cientleincrt .—I most

cheer fully beartestiumny loth° preateffiraty andvittue
of the Tattersall's Heave Powders, in the cuteof her.
seeaffected with Ileave bough' and colds. 1 have a
valuable burro that was so severely affected with
Heaves and violent couching. thatI had well Melt Inch
him, when Ipurchaseda package of Tattersall's Heave
Powders, which entirely cured him and restored Iris
appetite. No nivrcr of horsear hnuld be without It.

Respectfully yours, CISAS. A. eksonliv.
CAUTlON.—inntatinnt and worthless' compounds

have followed its wherever we have Introduced nurre-
medy, and we understand that several new °nes. are
being put up for circulation—beware ofthose fid-takenn remedy but "the Tattersall's." •

None genuink without the signatureof A.ll. ilotigh
k Co.—prier one dollar per package, PiX for lire dol-
lars. Prepared and sold wholes-rile and WWI by

GOlOlll & KETCHAM,
140 Fulton Street, Niw 'fork.

ORCAR O.lE.l'CKlhist agent for Pottsville.
Pottsville,Nov 19,191 S 47-ly

SAL 11311SDER., FUtE, AnIDTILLEY.
'PROOF CHESTS,

Fire-proof Poore for Banks and gloms, seal and Let
ter Copy in: Pre:Aes. Patent f3late-Lined tie frizera-

torn,Water Fitter, , Patent Portable Wafer Cla-
ra), intended for the sink and infirm.'

& WATSON,
76 South Third St., (oppoaifi the Phi(elda. Ezchange,)

MAINUFAC Mlle and keep

i.,irlier.7llronstantly on hand, a large as
-1414;.i sortment of. the above articles,,

1frjliPg ,.-11 I. ' , I:?-r ti'r 7o 'visil irS.7;;.Prea tith derer IVr7.tpr in"oiiihiltZ,.. i„"-:5 , .it `rearedles, which are so COTIV,UIICIedp ,'"* Ve410, 1,:r:?:11 as to set at rest all manner of
,I—t`....ilitubt as to their being strictly

.0.1,....577",, ,,1nti '7 Are proof,and that they will resist'
,_......r,..... 5 ,,,,i -4.- --4-,*-t the tire of any huttdiutt. The
outside cases Orille,e (gates,are matte ethanol' iron, tit«
Inside_ mime ofrothstone,andbetweenthe miterea. and
ion,tsar. Ia ni.pareof seine three inches thlek, and It
tilled in with indestructible material, at as to make it
en impossibility In burn any of the contents inside of
the chest. Thew Soapstone :441amanders we are pre-
piired and do challenge the woridtoprodureany article
In the shape of Book Safes that w illstand its much heat,
and we hold nittmelvec ready at all times to have them
fairly tested by public bonfire. We also continue to
manufacture it large mid gonernia.thrtment Ofnur Pre-
mium Alt-tightFire Proof Safes, of which there are
over is.oo now in use. and In every Instance they have
given entire satisfaction to the parch:were—of which
We willrefer the public to a few gentlemen whohave
them in tire. ,

,_ .

Haywood A Snyder, Prineville; Joseph G. Lawton
Pottsville; Mr. William Carr, Doylestown, Pa.

N. &G. Taylor, 120 North3d sc.; A.Wright ik,Nepit•
etv, Vine st. Wharf; At, xandei Curer, Conveyancer,
tomer of Filbert and 9th sts.; John 31. Ford, 32 North
3d st.; My eis Buse. 29 North 3d rt.; James M. Paul,
10I•South 4th st.; Dr ;David Jayne, 8 South 3tl st.;
Matthew T. Miller, 20 Shah 3d at.; and we could name
some hundre.ds of others if itwere necessary. Now we
invite the attention of the public,acid particularly those
in want Of Fire Proof snres, to call at our storebefore
purchaske elsewhere, and we can satisfy them that
they w Wet 3 better and cheaper article at our store
than atany other vitabllshment in the city. ,

We also manor:active the ordinary Fire Prat& Chests
at 'rely low prices; elnlaper than they be bought at'
any other store in Philadelphia.

DAVID EVANS,
Phi1a.,5ep19,'42 ,27-Iyl JOAANNES WATSft.N.

_
•

TO BUILDERS AND CARP:ENTEr.THE subscritter begs leave to Inform; his frlen s and
the pubblic in general, that he hn purchased the.

Lumber Yard, formally owned. by Zinn & at
SchuylkillHaven, opposite the Farmer's Bank. Where
he Intends in keep constantly, on hand a full assortment
ofseasoned Susquehanna Lomber,cousisting of white;
and yellow pine hoards. Weather boards, panne!,
boards and plank.from 1 too inertia,thick,: and door'
elitist} to 1l in thick, G in. Wide. Hemlock Joke and,
ocentllng.joint and lap shingles. Plastering Laih, &c.'
with a few thousandfeet of seasoned Ash Plant from
11to 3Malice thick, all of which he will sell on the
moat reasonable terms. Ile would most respectfully
Inviteallpurchasers to calland‘eattinineforthenvelac
beforehaying elsewhere.. DAVID D. LEWIS.

August 12,'49. • 32-11*
Roofing Slate. .

THE KEENSVILLE SLATE Co. Anarcotruc-
Ix inform thopolitic that they are fully prepared

to furnish•a superior Slate for 'Roofing; and haring
the most experienced Slaters in their employ will at-
mii toany orders with deimatert, rind on the most
oral terms. A ssmple of their 'elate may ,be seen ht
the Wird of 'Joseph George, Architect, who wilt give
any infoimatlon required, and wittrwhom orders may
be left: • WM. J. ROLICTLTS .& Co.
ituith .3; 10-tn Lehigh Watei Gdp. Carboy

A Nov Turnhig
11)12" STEAM POWEIL'AT THE SHOP OF F. H.
.1.) MAURER, inTHIRD st., DM!' MARRts, whero
all kinds of turning in wand will be thanktnlty re-
eived. and neatly executed without delay. -

Bed Posts, Table Lega,&e. kept constantly on hand,
and for sale at the lowest mires.

HAAG THOMPSON, Foreman.Maul/3 'lO 4rj7 for J. MORGAN.' '

New •Firm.
VIE sabserl hers having thisday entered into

"i.Dforthe purpose of!mnaatees7-4`5/.e-t4ititlholeSaleand rrtalt tnniness to IRON,
tittEiCERIEs;PROvISIONSJIAT.FLOVR; and TEED,
at the wait-known TortBromic: the bornugh of Pons.
Cale, would most respectfully beg leave to say thatthey
have now on bands large and sett selected-stock of
Bar,irouof all dm:Holton.% Also Flat Bar and T Rail
SoldItort of varlotostreS, ettit4Lle far drifts and lateral
toads. which they offerfor sale at as low a rate as can
be bad In the County.- Also,a fresh stock ofOroreeries
and Provisions constantly on hand at very Sow prices
fat cash. Also, Cast, Blister, and Shear Steel, Nails
and Spikes, Oilei Flour, Feed, ace.;all of "which.they
'would respectfully solicit an Inapectionofby the public.
endrelying as they do upon a stitat :Aleutian to busines.
to be able at all times to accommodate theircustomers.

E.NARDLEY- & SON.I . . .
P. 13.—The subscriberwould take this opportunity to

return his sincere-thanks for the liberal pntrona;e be
has heretoforereceived from his friends arid the public
generally. and resptetfttily solicits a continuance Untie

mefor the netv firm. • • • . '

• Pottsville. lilarrhi.tB4S-101. • EDIV'ItARDiEr- •

4 . CanUort.Es ra.• ... - •
A manby the Mune'of 'CLAPPhas engaged with a

youngman of the name of S. P. Townsend, and uses
big name to mit Oa eansapa nt la. which they call Dr
Townsend's elersaparilla. denominating It CBSifIN E
Original,etc. This Townsend.is no doctor, and never
was; butwets formerly' worker onraiiron;ls, canals,
and the :Ike, Yet he assumes the title of Dr., for the
purpose of gaining credit fog whathi is no. ,This is
to caution the"publicnot tobe deceived,' and purchase
none but the Genuine Original. Old Dr: Jacob Town.
send's darsaparills, having on "it the Old Dr's, like.
mess, his family coat ofarms, and hissignature across

•the etat °farms. : • ~ ,

OLD DOCTOR JACOB TOWNSEND, '
TILE ORIGINAL DISCOVERER OF THE

Genuine Townsend Sarsaparilla
11. D Dr. Town send is now about 70 years of age,

lJ and hasten;been known as the authorand discov-
erer ofthe GenuineOtiginat"TownsendSarsaparilla "

Being poor, he woe compelled to limit its manufacture.
by which means it has hen kept out of market, and
thesales ci rett niscribed to-those only whohail proved
its nanth and known its value. It had reached the
ears of many, nevertheless, as those persons %silo had
been healed of ems diseases, end saved from death,
proclaimed its excellence and -wonderful

HEALING POWER.
Knowing. atemeyears ere, that he had, by his skill,

science, and expertenemdevised an article whichwould
be of Men Tenable advantage to mankind, when once
known and extensively used, be hopedand perseve-
red.expectingthe timetn arrive when thr-meana would
be furnished to bring it into universal notice, when
Ito inestimatde virtuesavould be known and apprecia-
ted. This time has come, the meansare supplied; this

GRAND AND UNEMUALLED PREPARATION.
muiecimluted on the largest Stale, and is called

for throughout the length and breadth of the land, es.:
perially as it is found incapableof degeneration or
deterioration.

• Let everyman ring throughout the land, that Old
Dr. Jacob Townsend is now manufacturing the real
'Townsend Sarsaparilla,' which never oontra,nererifer-wars, and 'never changes its aureeteet

{ From this day forth tire people shall have the,-Parc
{Genuine 7 otensend Sareaparilla, whirls ratan never

our in thebrittle, or in the stomach, and it shall yetpour
front the landal Wennenting, Souring, Explo.-

ding. Vinegary .Sarsanartnas, now he use. A good
Sarsaparilla, pure and genuine, ought to live ; a poor
Souring. slip-stop Sarsaparilla ought to droop and die.

Tim Old Dr`p.- Sarsaparilla will keep pure and per-
fect 100 3 ears.

Unlike young S. D. Townsend's it improfes 'with
age, and never changes,but Mr the better; because it
is preparation scsentitic principles by a acientlfie !thin:
Thehighest knowledge ,of Chemistry, and the latest
diseoveties of the Att haven!l been brought Into requi.
cation intim inanefactere of the OLD DE'S. SARSA-
PARILLA.- The Sarsaparilla root, it is -well known
tomedical men, contains many medicinal properties,
and some propertia which are inert or useless, and
others, which, if retained inpreparing it for use, pro-
durefermalatton mu d arid, which is injurious to the
system. Some of the properties or Sarsaparilla are so
volatile, that they entirelyevaporate arid are lost in the
preparation, if they are not preserved by a acientitie
process, known only to these experienced in its mann{
facture. Moreover. these is/utile principles, which)
fly off In vapor. or as an cab:Malan, under neat, are
the very essentiaNneVcett properties of the rout, which I'give to Itoil its value.

Any petson can boil or stew the root till they cat a
dark colored liquid, whirl, is .more from the coloring
matter in the root titan from anything else; they can
then strain this insipid or vapidliquuLsweeten with,
sour molasses, and then call . it ",Sursapai Eitract
or Syrup." lintsuch is nnethe article known as the.
GENUINE OLD DR JACOB TOWNSEND'S SAE-

. SAPARILLA,
This is so prepared, that all the inert properties of

the Sarsaparilla root are fret removed, every thing
capableof becractng acid or of fermentation,is extract-
ed anti rejected ; then every particle of medical virtue
is Secared in a wire and concentrated form; and thus
it is rendered incapableof losing any of Its valuable
and healing properties. Prepared in this way; it is
made the most coal- fa-tit:teem in The

CUBE OF INNUMERABLE DISEASES.'
Mime the reason why we hear commendations an

every side in its favor by men, women. and children.
We lintit doing wonders in the cure of Consumption,
Dyspepsia, and Liver Complaint, and in Illteurnaffem,
Scrofula, Piles, Unstive nes s. all Cutaneous Eruptions,
Pimples,tilutren,,and all ad maMae arisingrro..

IMPURITY OF TIIE BLOOD. { •
It posevseea a eta rimilous erreacy, In all complaints

arlsMg from indigestion, front Acidity of the Stomnch,
front unequal circulation, determination of blood to
the headz palpitation of the heart, cold feet Irani cold
hands, cold chills sand hot flashes over the body. it
has not its equal in,Colds and Coughs; and promotes
easy expectoration, and gentle perspiration relaxing
stricture of the lunge, throat, and every other part.

Beetroot -lane is Itsexcellence mere manifestly Peen
and arknowedged than in nil kinds add stages of Fe-
mate Germ-lianas. • .

It works wonders in case of Fluor Album or \Mem,
Falling of the Womb, Obstructed, Suppressed. or
Patail Menses, Irregularity or the menstrual periods,

and the like ; and is as effectual Incuring all the forms
of Kidney 'Disease. By removing obstructions, and.
regulatingthe generalsystem. Unisex toneandstrength
tothe Wlinln hotly, and thus curesall fermi or

NERVOUS DISEASES AND DEBILITY,
And thus prevents or relieves-a great variety of other
maladies. as Spinal Irritation, 'Neuralgia, St. Titus
Dance, Swooning, Epileptic Flts, Convulsions, Ace,.

It Is not possiblerot this medicine to fall todo good tt
' It has nothing in It which can ever harm, tt can never
sour or spoil, and therefore, con neverloose Its cura-

' tire properties. Itcleanses the Medd, excites the Beer
to healthy action, tones the stomach, and gives gond
digestion, relieves the bi,w4 Is of torpor and tonstipas
than, allays inflanmtiompurities Cte skin, equalizesthe
circulation of the blond, producing • gentle warmth
egnaLly all over the body. and atiltn insensible perspirn.
non; rr lazes all obstructions, and invigorates the en-
tirenervous system Is not this,then, the medicine
Iou:pre-ezninently need 1 Butcan any of these things
be said of S. I'. 'Fownsend's Interior article I s This
young man'sitquiti is nods he

COMPARED WITLI THE OLD DR'S..
Became of ono grand fact, that the one is Incapable of
deterioration, and NEVER SPOII.B, while the other
dnen: fi•rinpnts, and Mows{ the bottles eon-
tainingit Into fracutents ; the sour. acid liquid ex-
ploding,and tia mrm-ing other, goods: Must not this
horrible compound he polsonnus to the system( Mat!
potmidis/a as las already diseased mitaacid ! What
ausea DlaPenein• but acid I Do we not ell know.

that when food sours Meta stomachs, what mischief
It produces 7 {flatulence, heartburn, palttliatlen of the
heart, liver tomplalitt; diarrhoea, dy,entery, colic, rind
cormption of the blood 1 What is scrofula buten acid
humor in the body: What prodoces all the humors
whirls bring on traptiorm' of the Skin. Scald /lead.
Salt IthefirmErysBala*. White S.wellings.Fever Sores,
andall illterati,i. internal 41141 external: It is noths
leg under heaven butan acid substance, whichsours
and thusveils all the Ow.), of the trly, mare "I, Ices,
What causes Rheumatism, but a sum or acid disk!,
which inn:males ilseif between the joints snit rler.
Where, lithatineand Inflaming the tender and delicate
tisanes upon Willett it aCtSI so of nervous iffseases,
of impurity of the blond, of deranged circulations, and
nearly all the ailments w Mich mina innimn nature.
-Now 19 It nothorrible's° make and sell, and infinite.

tyworse to use Oita
SOURING, FERMENTING. ACID "COMPOUND".

OF 8. P; TOWNSEND!
And yet he worldfain have it understood that Old Dr.-
JacobTownPend's Mania Original Sarsaparilla, is
an IMITATION 'of Ills inferior preparntion

Heaven foiliirlthatwe plinuld deal In an anicic which
ednidd bear the !Mist distant resemblance' to S. P.
Townsend's article: and which would bring down
Amen the Obi Dr. saCli a mountain load of .compiainti
;and criunnatifinsfrom Agents who have sold, and pur-
chasers who timer, used S. Townsend'a{Fermenllng
Compound: Vie Irish it understood, because it is the
absolute troth, that S. P. Townsend's article nod Old
Dr. land, Tawnsend's- Sarsaparilla are heaves-ride
apart and Infinitelydissimilar ; that they are unlike in
every parlicnlar, 'having' not one single thing in collo
man. •

As S. P. Tnwrisen4.l.3 no iloctor,and never waa, io no
chemist, no pharmaantist-Lknows no more of moth-
eine or disease than any ether common, unscientific,
nnpriffeseganal man, what guarantee can the public
have thatthey are reecivinga genuine scientific medi-
cine, contilning all thd virtues tised In preparing It,
and whichare incapable of ettores which Might ren-
der them,the agents or disease instead of health It

But what else should lieexpected from one{whe
knonis nothing cotnparalivellt of medicine-or.disease
It reclaims a person of some experience, to cook and
serve up even a So unman decent meal, how much more
important Is it that the peaons with manufacture med l-
ane;slealaned for weak stomachs and enfeebled sys-
tems,should know well themedlealproperties of plarote,
the best ntanner-tif eechriug and concentrating, their
healing virtues, ahnan extenslec knowledge of the va-
Clans diseases which allect the human system, and
bow toadapt at- Males to these diseases I • .

It is horrible to think, and to know how, cruelly the
afflicted areimpeatql upon by Mem:m[4ll(M men for the
Peke of money Fortunes made tint of theagnnics of
the lack: and no equivalent rendered the de-spatt-
ing int/ears:

It is to frauds upon pet sintitriunate, to pour
balm Into woundcd-huina nity, to kindle hopein the de- I
ispairing bosom. torestore health and bloom, and vigor
into ilia crushed and briaken{, and to banish_ Infirmity,'
that Old Dr. Jacob Townsend has soughtand found ,
hrt tifiportunittaini means tfr bring his Grand Univer-

sal Concentrated Remedy within the remits, and to the
knowledge ofall who. need It. thatthey may learrfand
know, by joyful enteric nee . its

- TRANSCENDENT POWER TO LIEAL.I And thus to have the unpurchasable satisfaction of
having rafted thousands encl. millions from the bed of
sickneta andadespandency fd hope, health, and n long
fife of vigorand usentlnessXo themselves. their fami-
lies and frtendr -

Agerits fur this Cannty. jObn G. IIroWIL Pottsville,;
Jame, B.Falls, and J. W. Gibbs, alineraville; E. 1.
Fry. Tamaqua, : Wes. 11, 180.- - 51..

kunday. School Libraries. •
fp Newl.fbrtry embracing TS volumes, lust huh-
'll. liihed by the American Sunday &herd Uniort.at
OS,. AUo, No. l and Na. 2 Libraries, each 010 for 100
'spinMes, and the 3d,SO Library, embracing SO volume,.
Just received and for sale at Scionrites, ate -

•, . , r (7.1 t Cheap , Wok Stores,.,Where also, May be had.a general assortment of
Sunday School Unionpahlleattonsi at thelccash prices,
I. tonal or largequantifies.

July 2.3, Igsg, . -31-,
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Four lie* Certificate's.
TELL IT INOATU, PIIIILIeIa-IT IN Tug

STREETS OF ASKELON. •
DR. SIVALITME,S " • ,

. _ .

• $lOO,OOO • Itesvard.
-•-ra• A xnlr. Errcretua„sEmortot Tnam
SWATNE'd COMPOUND DYEDp OP WILD••.-• - - - •

CHERRY.
ARE you troubled with a cough 1

Hare you pales In thesip and breast')
Have you a tickling or rising in the throat?
Have youths Liver complaint 1
Hare you the Bronchitis? . •.

Nervous Debility, or any •
,Symptoms of Pulmonary Consumption,

. If you are troubled withany ofthe above sir:into-mi ,
hen use Dr. SWAYNE'd COMPOUND SYRUP O'

WILD CHERRY, it will effecta speedy and permanent.
cure, ati the evidence of thousands who- have been
cured by it will testify.

EXTRACTS FROM EDITORI Ai.OTICES.
• A GnoD MCDICINt.—We have used•Dr., Swayne'e

Compound ' Syt up or Wild Cherry.for a, numberof
yearsandalstrays withthe happiest effect.Fit:Ed. City Item. -

Having fairly tested the vittue .e— Of Dr. titwayne's
Wild-Chewy,we feelourselves bound to record our tes.
-ttmony to Its behalf, as atonal valuableand edicaciuua

t'ojCf!(tsicK.
IFFLICTED HE.II).

A VOICE FROM scutrYLKILL co.'
PLEASE READ TIM; EXTRAORDINARY

CURE.
Da, Sway.sa—Dear elx years ago,

discovered that any fangs were affected, of which I
becamd mord convinced from time to time, althougtil
tried many remedies, yet withoutany apparent benefit,
and my disease increased until!was compelled to beep
my room, and at last my bed. I had great pain in my
left side, upon which 1 could not lay inbed, and in the
morning my cough was so shvere that 1 found it very
painful to throw up the phlefn which gathered in great
quantities on my lungs, when fortunately I bought of
your 'Tent. in this place, one bottle of your Compound
Syrup of Wild Cherry, which no much relieved me
that I continued using it until note. I have used eiz
bottles, and am happy to tell you lhat ray pains are re-
moved, my strength returned, my Bice p is undisturbed
land sweet, and !feel perfectly well. I can now follow
my daily avocation without being afflicted with that
painful hacking, weakening cough, and I firmly he:
love that to your. medicine, under the blessings of
Providence, I am indebted for this great change, and
am very happy to subsetibe myself,

ILAIANIBEAUMONT.
St. Clair, Schuylkill Cpunty.Pa., Jan. RU. 1149.

ANOTHERPROM OLD MONTGOMERY
STILL ANOTHER WONRERSUI. CURE t

READ THIS Erni/W[IIII,MT CI3E.•

Do. SW.sYNC—Dear igiri—lfavlng contracted a se.
vcre cold, which settled upon mylungs,alteuded with
a violentcough, pain In my side and breast, difficulty
of breathing, I was attended by physicians of the brat
respectability, but my symptoms became very alarm.
ing, there was art abscesi formed In my lungs and'
made Itswar through my side, and discharged large
quantities of puss externally, so that my physician
thought the power or functions of one of toy lungs
were totally destroyed—therefore oupposed the cage
entirelyhopeless. This mournful state of things con.,
tinned for a long lime, until I waif wasted and worn
toa skeleton. I had tried a number of remedies, but
all failed to do any good. Rut there Mill being a spark
ofdropeleft for the and my anxious parents, and hay-

logheard of the great • virtues of your Compound
Syrup of Wild Cherry, and Ito toting approved of by
physicians of thefirst eminence, I concluded to make
trial of it, and to my gfeat satisfaction, my cough
gradually grew better, the bole -in my side began to
heal, and I outflow happy tosay, from a'poor padal.
most hopeless skeleton, I , have become healthy and
weigh.morelhan I ever have. AU my neighbors can
testify to theabove fret. ABRAHAM

2 miles from Sitippackville, Skiprrack tp. Pa. •

Such is the unprecedented success of Dr. Swayne's
Comported Syrup of Wild Cherry. We are constant-
ly receiving letters from Physicians and nor Agents,
from all parts of the United States, informing us of
extraordinary cures.
The EL Dorado of California or Peru 21101 For-

tunes to Thousands—liut what ore.:3lllltous without
Reold 7

Dlt. SWAYNE'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF
WILD CHERRY.

TtYO X.Fltt• CERTIFICATES.
Mt:oracle, J: Dec. flth, ISIS.

Dr. U.gWACK t—Dear is to certify. that
doting thefail and winter-of 1816. Iwas troubled with
a very severe cold and cOugh, with strong symptoms
of the nAlima; 1 was induced to try yourCompoond
Syrup of Wild Cherry, of which "one bottle" entire-,
Iy cured me, and I would strongly recommend it to
others for similar affections. .

ANCiTtIER SEVEIiF: CAETAO "F KATT'InP3iIDAD.
17111MEZEMIOM

Dn. SWAYNE—Dear cheerfully add my tes-
timony Infavor of your valuable Compound Syrup of
Wild Cherry,which I ctirminve to be truly the wonder
and blessing of theage. For the last fouryears I have
;men afflicted woh theasthma. Sleep had become a
Stranger tomet night atter night woiOd I have tosit
op in thy biol. I wan attended by four or live differentPhysicians, also having used various patent medicines,
but all ofno avail. I continued to grow worse, until
Icommenced the use of your valuable compound Syrup
of Wild Cherry, which tainted me instant relief.
After usingseverat bottles I was restored to perfect
health. Yours with respect,

.• SAnAlt:ll. EVAlln,
Any Information tespectlng the utieve'case will be

freely given by her husband.
I 1110ITION W. Evans,

Carpenter, earner of Etehtli and Paris stn.
Thonsands of persons are destroy lag their cnnetitu-

llon,lby neglectinc to,apply a proper remedy. Rely
notupon single catchpenny articles,which relieve for
the moment, but eventually accelerate the disease.
Resort at once to that al established remedy, Dr.
Sway nes Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry, so eels.
orated throughout the whole worldas an effectual
remedy for all diseases of the Tnroat, Lungs, and
Breast.

IMPORTANT CAUTION-READ! READ!
. There is but onegennine preparatton of Wild Cher-
ry:and that is Dr.dwayne's, the first ever offered to
the public, which has been sold largelythroughout the
United States nod some parts 'l4 Europe; and all
preparations called by the name of Wild Cherry,
have been put nutsince this, nail? cover of some de-
ceptive circumstances, inorder n givu currency to their
vales. Each bottle of the genuine is enveloped with
a beautiful steel engraving. with the likeness of
Penn thereon ; also. DI. Sweyne's signature. and as
a furthersecurity. the portrait of Dr. Swayne will be
add itd-bercafter, so as] todictingUish his preparations
from all others

Pr

SwayneN Celebrated Vermlfuge.....y sufeand efertual remedy for froSlus, Dye-
pepsia, Chlitern .11ultrus,sirVY or "r)yo-

peptic. ef.ildren oredurts.and the
intstut lief Family ..nedt-

tint rrer offered to
• the public."

PHIS REJ/EDY is one which has proved 'lemon-
-I- fel for a one time, and it i naivete ay acknowl;

edged by all who have tried into lief, superior (being
so very pleasadt to the taste at the snme time effectual)
oany uther mdiclne ever employed in diseases for
whichit is tee, ?mended. 11m?ended. Itnot only ~ stroys worms,tbut it invorn es the whale system. It is harnilens In
Its effects, an the health of the patient is always Im•
proved by its: screen when no worms are discovered.
Dr. SWAY NI'B V 111INIIPTIGE has met witha degreeI.of favor from he public . which has perhaps never be-
fore, been arc rd,ol 6 nuy medicine. It needs no re-
'conittendatioti when. ever it is known. To the fond
mother,bendig Insleepless anxiety over her scooting
chlid,it will ettrry ielieEjoy, and thankfulness; toall
tvlits are setreting from the diseases for whichit is
prepared; it offersa speedy restoration to health.

uswArtE DF IMPOSITION.—Swayne's Vertuifoge
is in square hiltiles (being recently changed toprevent
counterfeits, also to pack to 'a better advantage) with
thefopowitip ivuolsblown inthe glass : Dr.ll.Bwayne's
Vermifuge, Philada.. also enveloped In a beautiful
wrapper, bearlbg the signature of Dr.Swayne,with his
portrait on enth side of the bottle without which none
la genuine. 'Fhls article Is no pleasant to-the taste ;hat
both children and edeltsare universally fond of it. •

Dn. et WAY',NE'r3IBARBAFARILLA AnnEXTRACT
TAR TILLB.+Thegreat AmeriennPurlfier—for the re-
moval andpermanent cure of,all diseases arising Dom-
an impute. etre ofthetiloort or habit of the systems-Let it be re nemrebed, that in this preparation are
strongly epee mtratedall the medical properties of Sar-
saparillaand Extract or Tar compouttA.ll with other
valuable „Ligetable Eatracts," the whole 'strength
of whiclfTs stractbd on en entirety new principle.
Unlike all other Pills, these neither gripe, produce
nauseaor any other unpleasantsensation, while they
are as porker ul as it so possible fora medicine to be,
and be harm esti. It purities. cleanses, and strength-
ens the foto ain spring:sof life; endiutuses new vigor
throughout the whole humanfraim..

e'S. Ileinemter always to Inquiresarticularty far Dr.SWAYNE'BISARSAPAIIILLA Ahill EXTRACTTAR
TILLS. tied that tlit'Slgnature 'of Dr. SIV&I"iNE is
on each Bus'
- The abovejvaluable medicines mit: prepared only by
Dr. 11. Swa, ne , corner of Bthand Race streets, Phila.,
to whomall 'prders should be adilienned.,

For tate by the following7Apenx: ..1 -' G. IMO% 'II. Druggist. ~, :
3,01iN R. . MARTIN,and }- ttsville. 'J. CURTIS C. I/DGIIES, -i; .. .L i . . .JAS. ft. FALLS. and)). ,'
ISO. W.101188,—, c'49'sviles , - .

11. StItBSIIEIL l'ort!Carlion; . • .
' C. k C. lIENTZINCER, etchuykill Raven.
hi, cLEAN & LEYBON, Summit fill.i
J. Willianitt Illlddleport ; Daniel Bertsch : Ashland;ChatletiFralcy. Orwigsburr.; Jnp. Ifietenmans clam'
_burg; E. J..Fry,Tamaqua ; Jar, Dickson, Lannon;
Matthew Krause, Bethlehem; has , r.b.q. Mime',
Chuck; Eekell & Barna, Tree OM; COCkili & 6".
Llewellyn, sad by storekeepers senerally. • .

°cubes ~.lniS.r - - gl- .

' - LaMps 2'c,Lam pS t Lamps:
inr the varinua kinda far burning Oil, Lard, Slott!,
V., Gas;C whine, &e. Alta, Nlank Lamps and)lane.
frig Lamps or. nallsi:Wohnn,• Oath and cut; Flues,
Shades; & „prig received and for attic at

HANNAN'S
Cheap Stationery & 'Variety State'.

'Jilyll '1,549. . triii ' ,

'IjEAI/ 'Fill, FIW)Eit VAsES, far the Centre
.1/ Tabler 1lilantel,junt,rtcciree,aild Ipr. tale at „I •~ ' - . • , —1 HANNAN'S

JuIJ 21, 50- 30-) ' • Map Ttuiett Stores.
• i

Liver Complaint.-
JAUNDICE, DYSPEPSIA. CIDIONICon
-.- 'PIEBNOtir3 DEBILITY; DISEASE OF THE
Aldssys...q.stf aU diseases' anSisg Irons a 'ifbrordres. '

Lieuor Staspat is bark Ares and Female : - I-
QUM as Constipation, Inward Piles. Fullness of
1.3. Blood to the Eked, Acid if y of the Sumach, Nan.'
sea, Dept-knobDisgust lot Fond, Fullness or welgh-
In the Stomach. Sour Eructations, Sinking or /has
tering at the pit of the Sti.suach, Swimming of tne
IleadtEruriled and dilfitait Breathing. Fluttering of
the heart, Choking or iulli oating. sensations when i
a lying posture. Dimness of vision, Dots or webs be-
fore the sista, Fever and dull pain in the head, Defi-
ciency of Perspiration, Yellowness of the skin and
eyes, Pair Inthe side'fleck. Chest, Limbs. A.c., Sod.
den dashes of heat. liar-fling In the Flesh. Coustan
Imaginings of eCii and great depression ofBpirits can
be effentually cured he

, DR. DIOOPLAND'S . -,
CELERILATED GERMAN BITTERS.

Their power over the above diseases Is.hob ex-
celled—ifequalled—by any' - other prepaant lon In the
Baited States, as the cure's attk-st,;in many cases after
skillfulphysicians had failed.

Derangement of the Liver ad Stomachare sources
of Insanity, and will also pr dnee 'disease of theliHeart, Skin, Lungs and Knine , and lays the body

I open man attack of the Cholera Billions,or Yellow
reVer,tiod is generally thefirspearee of that most bane.

Iful diseaae, Consumption.
! :- • . Opinionsof the Philadel is Press.

"TIM DISPATCII,".--December Ist says:—
I,, An Ine•tx'snbe Metimitic.We have ire
beard of the Celebrated Germanmitten, manufactur-
ed by Dr. Midland, spoken of In terms of commenda-
tion, and we know deservedly so, It is a ton common
practice, ln" certam qoartetn, to puff all manner of
useless trash, but lathe case of the above hitters. bun.
dieds are living witnesses of-their great moral and
physical worth. As a medicine for the Liver Corn-
plalnt,Jaundite.-Piervons DebitRain:: Dyspe psia.this
has beenfound invaluable, effecting cures, and thor-
oughly eradicaling diseases, when all other medicines
have failed. We feel convinced, that in the use of the
German Bitters,the patient does not become debiliated
but constantly gains strength _to the frame—a fact
worthy of great consideration. The linters-are please
ant In taste and smell, and can be administered under
any circumstances, to the most delicate stomach -In-
deed, they can ho used by all persons-with the most
perfect safety. It would be well for those who arc
muchaffected inthe nervoussystem, tocontinence with
one tea spoonful or less, and gradually increase. We
speak from experience, ' and are of course, a proper
Jude.-. The press far and wide, have united in recom-
mending the German Bitters, and to the afflicted we
most cordially adVise 'heir use. - - _ -
'"SPIRIT OF TILE TIMES," June githsays : -

"D.our grind citizens -who are. iqvalids, know the
many astonishing cures that have been performed by
Dr. Iloollaud's Celebrated German Bitters 1 If they
do not. we recommend them tothe “ttorinan Medicine
Store."'all who„are affected with Liver. Complaint,
Jaundice, Dyspepsia. or Nervoils Debility; the Doc-
tor has cured many of our citizens after the best phy-
sicians had failed. We have used them, and they have
proved to be a medicine that everyone should know
of; aml we cannot refrain giving our testimony in their
favor, and that which gives them greater claim upon
Our humbleeffort, theyare entirely ("threads. •

"THE DAILY NEIVr3," July 4th says
- "Ws speak knowingly or Dr. llootland'a Celebrated

German hitter,, when we Oily it is a blessing of this
ape;; and indigenses of the binary, digestive and Ner-
vous Systenia, Ithas not we Dana an equal. It is a
Vegttable preparation. oad *made tritheat .d/cohoi, and
to all invalids we would recommend it as worthy their
confidence.. .

• READ THE FOLLOWING , :
.It le Dom one el our first dtuggis/, a ralman fa-

vourably known throughout the Vail d Btates-L-the pro•prietorof the "Illedicat Worm Syrup :"
Philadelphia,Nee . :=d,

Dear Sit le with much pleas:we that I testify to
the extraordinary virtuesof yourGerman Illfters, hav-
ing soil largely of them these last few months vrva-
shins persons, adlicted with Liver. Complaints ,
sin, and Debility of the Nervous Systeto. I can say
conscientiously, that they are the best article or the
kind lhave ever sold, (and I deal In all the popular
medicines) and I consider it the only' medicine foe the
above disease, before the public.

I have never sold ore battle that has not given sat-
isfactlon, and broil-Olt forth the commendation of those.
with used it. , , •

,

I deem this my duty to yortboth ts the proprietor o
this highly Valuable article,and to those atlti tell with
the above complaints, that they may know of Ito cura-
tive properties and to enable them to selAct the good
from the various articles, with which our market is
flooded. .'

With muchrespect, I remain yours.kc.
J. N. 11013ENSACK, Diuggist(

Corner of Serond and Coates stredS•
JAVN DICE AND LIVER COMPLAINT

Cored after /Musicians had Faded. '
Pfrffedephia, Dec. 27, 1818. '

Dear.Sir—lt is with feelings of pleasure I Minima-
Meate to you the sanative effects (and in a short time)
Ofyour invaluabin"lfoutland's CelebratedGerman lilts
tero." upon iuy system while laboring under the Jams.
dice. About two rears ago I hail an attack °ph, jaun-
dice and war confined to the house six weeks under
medical treatment of the Family Physician arid for
comet Ime after. wheni went mit 1 bailie be very care-
ful of myself, since Mai time Ihave had several attacks'
ofthe same disease, and yourflitter, have entirely'
tieved and cured me in two or three data. My next
door neigithor,Mr. Jelin Diehl. last dyeing, had a ,tnng
and serious spellof Jaundice, he had it sometime before
I knew it •he was coned twhis bed. As soon as I

ofheardb.ciconfined
condition 1 called to see him and told him

of the effect your Sitters had noon me In the same
ease. Ile immediately sent fora Bottle, and ton few
days ho was cured. 1 have inseveral instances recom-
mended the Bitters inother cases, alwaisproducing the
same happy effect. kly.wifir hasheen considerably af-
flicted with Liver Compkiint .ind Neuralgia, by tbe'nee
of the Bitters she is well. now enjoying good health.
We believe from the many cures we know,olthese Bit-
ters effecting, that they possess ina remarkableand ex•
traorilinao degree gi eat curative propertics, and that
which enhances their value with cm is,tiwy are entirely
vegetable. Wealways keep the Sitterson hand and

I would not be willingto he without than. • :
Very respectfully, yours.

C. PCIRCI3, 3:o Smith Front Street.
Can stronger testimony hie adduced by any Prepara.-

lion before thepuidic single hrAtte will convince
any one of their power over di•ease. They are En-
tirely Vegetable, and will permanently de-troy the
most olAinate costiveness, andeive strengthand vigor
to the (tame. at no time debilitatingthe patient ; being
also grateful to the inosli delicate stomach under any,
'circumstances, and mut he adininiskred with eeriert
vilely todeleate infints—they are free front
Syrup. Calomel, and all mineral and Injinious
ingredients.

They can he talien at 'all times and under all circum-
stances, no ordinary exposure will preverythembaili.:
a salutary effect, and no bad rciult can accrue froth an
Overdose

11r, wholesale and retail at OM •for ealr .•n
Germandedicine Ntore, N0.278 Race Street, Philadel-
phia.

Forrate by J. G.Brown, Pottsville;'S. R.:Dickson
Schuylkill Raven; J. W. Gibbs, l‘linersvllle ; and by
respectable dealers generally, throughout the Ntate.
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McAlltster's Ointment. -
CONTAINING NO MERCURY, Oft OTHER

MINERAL.
IT HAS POWER TO CAUSE AIX External Sores,

Setnfulowt lltunorm Skin 1/heases, Paisennus
Wounds to discharge their putrid tuatrers, end then
heats them. , '

It is rightty termed ALL-HEALING, for there Is.
scarcely a dlirease external or internal, thnflt twill not
benefit. I have used it for the last sixteen years for
ail diseases,of the chest, involving the utmost danger.

nilresponsibility, and I declare before Heaven and!
man, thatnot Inone case has itfailed tobenefitwho'll
the patient was within reach of .mortal

I have had physicians learned in the professttin.—t
I have had ministers °lilac gospeljudees of the bench;
aldermen. lawyers, gentlemen of the highest eintliriont
and multitudes of the poor use it In every variety of
way,and there has been butone voter—one universal
voice—say leg

MeAl.l.l.li'f OINTMENT IS GOOD."!. ,
RIIEUMATIeiN—It reninvPBatinu,t InnnediatelyThe

tndamatton and stvell tan- tt hen the painceases. - (Read
the directinna arnund the box.) ,. ,

iIENV-Atllit—The valve has cared bersons of the
head ache of rtyele'e yeory slandine. and who had It
rerular every week so that vomiting,took place.

DcArN nss, Ear-Ache. Tooth-Ache,lind Ague in
the face, are helped with like success

SCALD Ilf:AD—We have cured caves that aetually
Aened every thine known One man told on that he
had spent 3300 on his children without any benefit,
when n few boxes of ointment cured them.

BALDNESS—it will restore hair sooner than 'any
other thine•

TETTER—Theredo nothing better for the cure o
Triter. ' •

' BURNS—It Is one of the best things in. the world
for Barns.

files—Thousa nits are yeart) cured by Oda ()lament.
It never rails in giving relief for the I ties.

'.lro:ond 'the box err dlre,tions for ictinst.ll,lllister's
Ointmentfor Scrofula. Liver Complaint, i:rpirrtan,
Totter, Chilblain, Scold ?Bad, Sore eyes. goinet, Sore
Throat, Rssni-501(,„Vereaus4.0- sctiens, Anne Micas&
of the Spinr, -Bead tthrna, kel r-Arhe,
Burns, Corns, Rll Diseases of the Shin, Sore Bips, Pre,
ples, Stifarra of the joints. Seellin_ of the Limbs,
Sore Limbs, Sores, IMegmaatiem, Piles, Cronp: Smelled.
Or Broken Breast, Tooth-Achy, in the Fate,

COLD FilLT—Liver Complamt, pain in the Chest,
or side, tailing off ix the hair, one no tire other amino.
parties cold feet,, (This Ointment is the true remedy.)
It is a tritesign of disease to Mite cold feet.

CORNS—Occasional use of this Ointment will al-
ways keep Corns from crow Mg. People need never
be troubled with them it they use it frequently.

This Ointment is good for any part ofthe hotly or
Ullas that are inflamed. In some cases It should be
applied often. ;

CAUTION.—Nn Ointment will be genuine unless
the name of James .11tAllister is written whita pen
upon every libel. . JAMES MeALLISTER,

bole Proprietor of the above Medicine.
nice, 25 etc. per trot.
AGENTS—.I. M. Realty & Pottsville ; 1) N..

; ,(111,118, Mlnersville; Charles Frid-
ley, Orwicsbure;, C. & R. Huntvinger, richurtkill
Haven ; Wm. Taggait, Tamaqua ; Washington lleis-
-Port Carbon; Wet. (rice, Stelalr; John B. flicks.
Reading; and by Agents lit all the principal Towns
Inthe United Slates.

Prineitiol Office, N0.93 NorthThird td PLilSdclphta
FRED IMPORTED IEIEEN AND BLACK TEAs

From .1, C. Jenkins ZL, C.,
TEA DEALERS.'8'.4 IV. corner of CImutt and rtrekrth streets, ,
PIM/DELPitiA•

It.—One of our pannets haring learned the Tea
1.11 'business of the Chinese themselveQ,durinx a resi-
dence ofseren pram amongthem, the itulttc may there=
fore expect of us thefull benefit of the knoWleilgo and
experience thus acquired.

To our Black leas, parlloitArly, we wish to eallat-
tentlonus possiesing a degree ofstrengthnod richness'
oCharor seldom equalled. Mark tens a, univoririlly
used by the Chint,e, who consider the oreen tit Orly
fol fored;ners. Out ph)sicians ;11.0 reCounneml toe
Black as making m more healthful besciage than the.
Owen. Each package is $0 secured ..ofl to retain the
virtues of the lea fora lone tkne in an' clinirte. and
contains(oil It:rightof tea, Itv'epeildent0f.the metal and
paper with which it In enveloPed.

J. C. JENKINS &• werran .re tea,
paeknes just receive dand, will be conqtantly kept fur
sale by the sulm.riber J. WiIITFItt.D.

NJ.. !lg. ISO.
iftlirfirrYeCf:A D.

Wetlierill fi Brotlier,
ANUFACIIIIIERS, No 65, North mFront *et.L.c.ir Philadelphia, linennow a food supply of their war-

tainted pure VIIITC LEAD. and those ttlf4ollo.ls who
have beetispatinely tupplied ht consepienee of a
on thaarticle, shall now have their nrdrrd

NOknown rubstantepiissess,A thus, pteservative an
brantifyintr properties. so Ate in pain:. to a
equal extent wittiunadulterated white lead; hence an
admixture anther Materials only mais its value.
has,therefore, been the steady aim of thii mannfacturer
for many years. to Supply to the public t perfectly pur
white load. and the ant:eerie:demand the the article. la
proofthat Ithas met with favor. It is Itivarlanlyhrund,
ed on oneheel: WETIIEULLL S lint/TUFA In full,
and on the other. i,arraured pure; all in red letters.
Philadelphia Bedstead; lVactoryi.Ns. 89 St. John alrrtkolbuic Callatarn,

• • PIIILItAtrIIIA. •.

DEALMS and Cardno makers supplied on Übe r
terms. Patent BCfCIV8CfC1V lledstead4 oh hand.

.Aprit7 .15.41 O. Itl.:E1T1 & 80 N

•TSE 11.0LPPY VATME
• MI'lloilei a cot embowered In tre

Orden filled with troll and dow .
..„„nem tongine, birds 111,i' 11%1111610:

Nato'gay -the inaltingllours ; ,
A range °fine:Wows:green and fair.

• And Jidda wlikh well repay bia ca

• Whlx Joy be grouts the thing tun,
Artgladly hatthls to Ills toil;
fintieccs the harvest won,

As coveting with the_rnoYour soillt The tiny ntlicat--whichyet ntll Win
' A ttioriousautuumoffting.

.
The golden hours, how quick they 11j}- Tk,e,balipy day,show anon 'U. fie.
Tben.onteard dash the fernier We:

And Mode a table neatly aptead
With tuanya dainty whieh the Ileld

. And garden Wet so Rehly yield.

The e'yenirs{'; is fraught with JO'y,
For litie'd roondhi

He tastes a bliss without alloy.
Which e'ena kin; maikht sigh to

Then seeks his couch and finds rep.
Wit oh only be whotolledb koows.

faritter.(
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iThoughts On Aboringlure.—Tbst 'the system°
of farming gravellypursued in Ibis country,' id'
susceptible of great improvement, wit not be de--
nied by any man of commdn intelligehrs. Agri:
culture IN farbeyond most other arts and sciences'
at the present day, and why this is so j am at load
-to toncciso, sines it is thy you= froin which all'
classes end professiurut must-derive their support:
The farmer is truly the "bone and skew" of the
Community ; his occupation, if pursued with en-
ergy and skill,-gives the and motioutto all other
departmenis of industry. &tins, then, that igri,.
culgurn is the master wheel of our whOte politic-at
machinery—the foundation and eupPort of out
wealth and prosperity—how is this, that this occu•
potion of the farmer has corns to be looked upon
by man as a degrading, or less honorahle than the
oprofebtonv," or oven the mechanic pursuitsl puuits 1
This is a common and hurtful errora °rigfarmers
inducing them to send their eons to, tydY a Pro-
fession or learn a trade, instead of fr Ming them
up to their own calling, and endeavari,ng to elevate
that calling by bringing into its serlica more of
intelligence and science. - ,i

Let the farmers of this country pursue their
business with increased energy and skill, and let
our young men be induced to see air Waling is
d science, ethicb -invites them to ilatow upon it
he beat powers of educated minds, end our profat.

Dion will no longer be held in diseatrem; farmers
will become respected as men of highintelligence,
of education and true science, and toeir sons will
be proud to follow the occupation °Oleic fathers.

Another great evil among farmers, and one that
bears heavily against the progress of mprovement,
is the spirit of specula 1- n which too rnerally pre-.
sails in this country. Occasional a farmer is
seen who invests his surplui locum -in improve_
mustof his farm, theieby ineresig its ',undue-
tiveness and beauty,and aff ording in rcasee means
of enjoyment to.hiceselfand family q but the great
majority expend all their means in the purchase

them even incur.,t.-of more land than istuseful to
large debts Tor this purpose, on which heavy

1interest, must' bs paid, with,incressed taxes end
generally much, rouble and -vexation. -
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"'Ca-Merin Seeds.—Dio* ie the
many of your field and gnrden
always to lie attended to with the
and care.' The finest planta ofeat
the largest geed vessel., should be g.
as poseihle after they are ripe, end ■
day. After drying .them in the libel
generally require but a few days •

them from the Seed Tercels, or hurl
be barrelled, bottled, or boxed up, i
cool dry place Until they are ready
for Fele. at edre end veva only thyour future crops ,may improver;
opt.'

Sowing Winter.Rije.—The ea
mow your winte'f'rje, tho better it
crop, ea the' roota will more Arm!
ba enabled t..,ewithatand the preseu
thews. Renumber t 3 plow deep,
pulverise the soil. The quantify
from one to two hushefa per acre.
it mould he preferable to eote,and
sere, 200 lbs. of Piruvian guano,
a buebsi of Outer of Peril. Aft
the ground should bo harrowed'

Preparation for Sowing Rini
the peried is approaching for semi
all neceiaary arrangements ahou
made. In breaking up the grou
thoroughly, and if guano be eppl
ways be plowed under to thefull
row, gay from eit to nine inches
depth of the roil. Where only li
the object, 200 lb& per ocro will
where the pernAnent improvenwfl
slew, 400 lbs. per pere wall '
either case, a bushel of plaster
mized.with the guano, The get
should be made as fine as harroemake it, as the more perfect th
which it is reduced; the better c
for the wheel :dents to thrive, at
greater yield of grain.

Flower Garden and Pleat
Transplant tram seed beds the
flowers that were omitted last
bulbs that have begun to vegeta
dies, hlhes tke. Keep the earth
his. Take up, transplant the re.
other tuberous•rooted plant's, t
have decayed. Plant the seed
cotvalipe, eta.
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Pt&nt Trecs.A writer in p
marks on'the itzpoitimt of Ire
lure in the praCtical gropunics
adduces lhe followingfact; ~

the birth of every daughter, p i.which, of the age of twenty e
for one pound each, and furnr,.
Lion ; the thinning. during rho :ipcnscai and affording a rent foil
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Fruit Garden and4Orchall.—Thitgencralli regarded as the promtime le
apples, peps, claerrice, nectarine
almonds, walnuts, &c. Ke2pl the gro
your nurseries, and'grape vine 4 loose and
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Coal Shipping and Coni,,
- Won itierchhni.

DANIEL J. RITYLIWAY
'HAVIM: LEASEDIncScrTYHLKILGAON Compans's Landis es,at Moo

Srhuylkill Conray.w 11l attend tdlthe Shirmir
While. and Cray Ash Cndl, for any opetatl%
Mt. Carbonßnoiroad.Railroad.. : .1-----I,I.fIOII'ASE OF O AI..

'farina teen eheaged for a tit tuber of yea
slnaltor !lupines:2. he has a thorough I,,,,vied
dlff.trent onalsties of Coal in the rtitiyiSill Itr%'wilt attend to the purchase art shipidtm
for dedlers throat,. at a moderate compensatio

0- riatifactory references given, when regal
March 10. 1819. - 1 , 11-t
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